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GOVERNM]]NT OF ASSAM

ORDERS BY THE, GOVERNOR

I}INANCE (TAXAI'ION) DEPARTME,NT

NOTIFICATIO]Y

The 28th Decembcr, 2016

No. FTX.l32l2016ll,-W hereas in order 10 promote digital paymcnt and to move towards less

cash economy, the Government of Assam has announced host of incentive under "Pay

Digitally to Pay Less" Scheme;

And whereas to incentivise to digital payment, Government of Assam has, inter-alia,

olfered to Cinema Hall Owners an incentive of Rs. 5l- per ticket sold against digital paymenl

during the period o1' I't Janua ry , 2017 to 3 I 't March, 20 I 7l

Norv, therelbre. irr exercise of the po\ /ers conferred by sub-section (2) of section 8 of
the Assam Amusements and Berting Tax Act, 1939 (Assam Act VI of 1939), the Governor of
Assam is pleased to grant partial exemption to the proprietor ol a cinema hall from the

liability of payrnent of entertainment tax in all cinema houses in the State of Assanr, subject

to the following restrictions and conditions;

L J'hat, the extent of exemption shall be restricted to Rs. 5A (five) per ticket and it shall be

available to the proprietor of a cinema hall as an incentive for receiving the payment

through digitalmode.

2. That, such incentive shall be available only when tickets are sold against digital payment.

3. 'fhat, such incentive shall be available 1'or a period of three months on sale of tickets

through digital payment received during the period fiom 1st January, 2017 to 31st March,

7017.

4. 'l'hat, the proprietr:r o1'a cinema hall shall keep a detailed account of the tickets sold

against digital payment during the said pcriod and shalt produce bank statement and other

evidences in support of the receipt of payment through digital mode.

5. That, the proprietor shall be entitied to deduct an amount calcuiated at the rate of Rs. 5l
(five) per ticket frorn the amount of entertainment tax to be deposited into the (iovernrnent

Account.

This notification shall come into force on the date of its publication in the official
Cazene.

V. B. PYARELAL,
Add.itinnql Chi,-f Spnretrrvfn the Gnrzernment nf Assam


